
 

Dear 40 Days for Life Family,   

Babies saved from abortion worldwide since Fall Campaign Day 1, September 22, as reported on the 40 

Days for Life website:  423! 

Babies saved since 2007:  19,518! 

It's Day 32 of the Fall Campaign! 

SAVE THE DATE!  Tell the rest of us your stories of vigils on the sidewalk and other pro-life encounters 

during this Campaign at the Campaign Celebration event on Day 40, Sunday, October 31!  We will 

meet at Salem Tabernacle from 3-4 pm.  Plan to come!  Some great stories are in store. 

Here's a link to the video of the Spring 2021 Campaign Celebration.  

Friday, Day 31, the 22nd of October in Salem, according to the online calendars.  9 hours were covered 

by at least 18 volunteers.   Thank you, faithful people! 

“I remain confident of this: 

    I will see the goodness of the Lord 

    in the land of the living. 
14 Wait for the Lord; 

    be strong and take heart 

    and wait for the Lord.” (Psalm 27:13-14 NIV) 

The prospect for Day 32 Saturday, October 23, according to the calendars (W = woman, M = 

man).  Planned Parenthood:  MTh 9-4:30 | TuW 11-6:30 | F 8-3:30. SaSu CLOSED  

7 am 0 

8 am 0 

9 am 1W 

10 am 1W + Salem Baptist Church Prayer Group 

11 am 1W + Salem Baptist Church Prayer Group 

12 pm 0 

1 pm 0 

2 pm 0 

3 pm 0 

https://www.40daysforlife.com/en/
https://www.40daysforlife.com/en/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/5010+Acts+Way+NE,+Salem,+OR+97317/@44.933567,-122.957895,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x54bff94aa00a94cb:0x3963018eb4116fec!8m2!3d44.9335671!4d-122.9578953?hl=en-US
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D96SkkeLRqg
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+27%3A13-14&version=NIV


4 pm 0 

5 pm 0 

6 pm 0 

3 of 12 hours covered according to the calendars.  Thank you, faithful prayer volunteers!  

 

 Blog:  DAY 32: Youth = Pro-Life 

 

 

  Parents who suffered 19 miscarriages welcome ‘miracle’ 14-pound baby 

 

 

https://www.40daysforlife.com/en/day-32-youth--prolife
https://www.liveaction.org/news/parents-19-miscarriages-miracle-14-pound-baby/


  Conceived when her mother was raped, this woman brought the rapist to justice 

 

 

  Supreme Court leaves Texas Heartbeat Act in effect while reviewing case against it 

 

 

If you haven’t done so already, please hit REPLY and SEND when you finish reading this post, so I know 

you saw it.  Thank you!       

 

NOTE:  These almost daily Daily Updates are posted as a PDF with live links under Resources on our 

website 40DaysforLife.com/Salem  If you don't receive one or miss seeing it, you may find it there. 

God bless you as you stand for the Little Ones and their parents!  

https://www.liveaction.org/news/conceived-rape-woman-brought-rapist-justice/
https://www.liveaction.org/news/supreme-court-heartbeat-act-effect-reviewing/
https://www.40daysforlife.com/en/Salem


Bob Snyder 

Salem - Leader 

bobwilli2@hotmail.com 

This communication is generated by your local campaign coordinators. 40 Days for Life has 

not reviewed or contributed to this communication. If you have questions, comments, or 

concerns, please reply to this message or email bobwilli2@hotmail.com. You can also email 

40 Days for Life HQ at: info@40daysforlife.com. If you would like to unsubscribe from 

receiving future emails click here, and write “unsubscribe” in the subject line.  

    

40 Days for Life 4112 E 29th St. Bryan, Texas 77802 United States (888) LIFE-316  
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